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Presents in the most decent ftJritf

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dUIOF,
OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure 'Hab'ttual 'Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak 'or .'
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER T. .fiLk

ltlsthemostcxcelUntrei Mi'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEV aW'.tt'

When one is HiI'ius nr i ..."
s5 Tll..r

PURE BLOOD, RBFRE.u(rii.
HEALTH and STIWVOT '

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it md al
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DBUOCiST FOR

OK1 KIC3--
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA ?IG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .

lOUISVIltf. KY NEW YORK. II. (T

CARTER'S

Blck Headache and rollovd all tho troublsa tnef.
clont to a bilious state of tho system, saoli a3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress altos
eatlng.Palnin tho8ldo,&o. While their most
TemiriaDio success nas Deen anown iu cunjn

.jleaiacho. Tfit Carter's Llttlo Uvo PIUS ars
equally valuable in Conatlpution, curing and

tulaannoylngconiplauit,whUo they also
correct all disorders of thostoinach,atimulatetha

Vver and regulate tho bowels. Even If theyonlj
curoa

(Arts Ihoy vrtuiaboalmostprlcelesa to thosa aha
.suiter from uis auiressing complaint; out

Xf no onco try i&6m wui una mesa uiuo puis vara.
Ablo la somanr ways that thoy will not bo wli
:llrjg to do without them. But aftor ollslcb hea4

is the bane of so many lives that bora f3 rubers
WiemnkBOur groat boast. OurpULicuroltwlitlo
etaors uo not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very smalt and
Terr easv to take. Ono or two nilla issko a doso.
They aro strictly vegetable a&ajlii not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaoo all who
usethem. Iiivlalsat25cents; nveforll. Sold
by druggists ev rywhore, or tent by mail.

CARTER CO.. Maw Vnrki
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Xjugesland oldest reliable purely cuh com

jmmea representea vy

JDj&TVZT FAUST,
120 S. Jarcfn St.. Shenanaoah,Pa.

CMcht f KocllvB Diamond llrutf.
'ENNYRQYAI. PILLS

iTrif tad naif fcuiiie-ni-
iUwjl wtlwb't. ttoita-ttk-

&pxi, tied mM hy rl'Aan. Tskiv

la Hum for t,VtiaUft tw.UmDnUl ind

f Alius. i "inini".- Aani0r.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1070.
"

sir t itrni) c. m JO

Breakfast Cocoa
ur nm wt- - k a hnv been removed,

JT absolutely puro and
it is soluble

No Chemicals
are used In Its preparation It
hs More thm'tMre tlm tht
Xrtngth of Cocoa miied with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore far more eco

I non.ical,.coli7 Uu than ont
icentacvp. It Is delicious, nour
' isblng, strengthening. 7AeiiY

moCSTitD. and admlrablv adanted for invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Oroeers eserywhere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

ran. SAWDEWS

lATlSTPATtHTS. TtWITH tlECTM- -
BtST SiMS2: MA0""I

tMFROVEMENTS. SUSPENS3RY,

Wtl enrs Tlthoat mtllelas at! WsstDess reibHlnc from

VUllltl. USM bid. lanibii
This clcelrlo belt eooufot HoniUrnit luiurotvueHl, o,r all

mt r., aa sir. .uruat tut I" IQiUoll Ml ttj tha waurtr
Ut! It SS.OOQ.OO, soj villi sure tu of tbt sbovn ill.m-- .

r uo (nr. Tbou.iad. Lars bean eurad b; this marvaloua
--".i m wtuar rvnaaiaa lanej. bdq we aiva4r.i. afta.limonlal. la tbl. and avarr olhar atata. T

our pumrul lmctaia4 ILUTIUC to kPKabOIIY Is tbsMsli bua attr ollarad waak uaai I lit k H II 1ULI. HILTS.
n?;UI,, I1""" Slrtwtlk UlUKtaTaaO la fill to 00rr larie lllu.lral.l faubulata, leilil, (ra

nr.inan'iixa oo..No. OIO Oroadway. NEW VOrtlC.

THECABINET'S FALL

'residont Carnot Accepts tho

Miuislors' Kcsignatioiis.

A MOST REMARKABLE SCENE.

The Frsnoh Ohambor of Deputies in a Btata

of Wild rxoitomsnt.

Tio Followors of tho Old Iteclmo Throw
Aside Their Ancient Wlgnlty mid Hiu.

lirnce Bud l!von Kiss Knell Other
Slliilstflr I''nllleres' C'nllia(riiee Attribute
tho Crisis to Ills Attitude Toward llio

Clercy Cleini-nceau- , Hlio Is Uulck to
Turn Others Out of Olllce but Never
Tilkus Olllce Himself, Seizes tho Oppo-
rtunityThe Demand Tor Urcency 1'luced

tho Premier in u Uilllctilt Position.
Paws, Feb. 20. President Uartiot has

acccpteit the resignation of the Ministers,
lie had a long with JI. de
Freycinet, at which tlie Premier told him
that his action could not be recalled uud
that the course of the Chamber left no
choice but dishonor or resignation

II. Fallieres, the Minister of Public
Worship, is looked upon with coldness
by his colleagues as the primary cause
of the crisis by his aggressive attitude
toward the clergy. Tho supporters of
the government Join iu condemning his
policy as having rendered the catastrophe
inevitable.

After tho defeat of the Ministry there
was a remarkublo scene in the Chamber.
At llrst thd majority were us thunder-
struck as tho minority.

They had hardly expected to overthrow
tho Ministry by such an extraordinary
vote. The followers of tho old roitime,
who have sat in calm hauteur day after
day, watching the onward sweep of the
current beyond their control, suddenly
awoke to a sense of tho result.

They throw aside dignity and began
to embrace and even to kiss each other.
Nobles from remote parts of France,
where loyalty to the Church and the
royal house is born in, the peoplo, danced
about llko dervishes iu their delight at
the defeat of the Ministry.

The minority was first dumbfounded
and then frantic and answered the shouts
of joy with yells and execrations.- - The
prudence of the Ministry iu promptly re
tiring, without theatricals, prevented
serious disorder.

The crisis came so suddenly and with
so little cause that it has had little or no
disturbing effect us yet upon the public.
There is. some excitement, but it is con
fined to political circles. The prevailing
opinion is that there will bo a dissolution
of tho Chamber unless the Ministry
which has Just resigned is patched up.

M, Clemenceau, leader of the itadicals,
had a hand in' the crisis, us he had iu
nearly all crises of the kind iu many
years. He is quick to turn others out of
ollice, but never taKes oQiee himself. Iu
the present case M. do Freycinet had no
intention ot passing tho Associations bill,
which was desigued merely to frighten
the Ilishops and please tho Radicals. The
deinuud for urgency placed the Premier
in a diilicult position. If ho accepted
the motion it would bo equivalent to a
direct attack on the Church, and would
bring down upon the Government tho
hostility of the Right, while to refuse
urgency would betray insincerity on the
part of the Government.

UPSET A LANTERN.

Trafilo Hreaklne Up of h Unionist Moot-
ing; at Klng:cross.

London, Feb. 20. A lnntern show held
by a club of Unionists at Klngscross was
broken up in a tragic wy.

A lad who was present at the celebra-
tion Upset e paraHiue lantern. Tho burn-
ing parafline set lire to the floor and
caused a frightful panic.

Grown up people screamed and the two
hundred children rushed about In a
fright, made nil tho mora desperate by
the example ot their elders.

In the rush for escape on tha staircase,
twenty wero Injured, live of whom muy
die. The door of exit had been closed
and locked, aud this added to the horror
of tho occasion. Fortunately the coullu-gsatto- n

did not spread.

HUDSON DEAD.

Tho Aged Ilrocktun Faster Succumbs
at lusst.

BnoCKTON-,''Mass.- Feb.' 20. Charles E.
Hudson, who has fof("forty-thre- o days

partake of hny food wliatover,
is dead.

A number of persons have been In con-

stant attendance at tho old man's bed-

side and they assert positively th.lt not a
morsel of food has crossed his lips in tho
time given.

At long intervals ho would moisten his
lips with water. His mind wa porfectiy
clear and ho understood that he was
taking his life by refusing to eat,

Mr. Hudson whs Oil years old and was
nt one tlmo n prominent business mun.

Tlilnlstorlal Chuntres.

Willimantio, Conn., Fob. 20. Rev.
Leonard Smith, a prominent Baptist
idergyman of Mansfield, has received a
call to tho pastorate of the First Baptist
Church in Sauk Centre, Minnesota, and
will probably accept. Rev. John Pease,
i well-kuow- n Mtthodlst clergyman, has
Accepted 'a call to the Methodist Episco-
pal Church of Fulda, Minnesota, and
will commence his labors April 17.

Aflliotod With Hydrophobia.
Bethlehem, Ph., Feb. 20. Frank l,

aged 48, of Centre Valley, is
afflicted with hydrophobia caused hy
the bite of a mad dog two weeks ugo,
lie raves, barks, yelps and goes Into in-

termittent spasms during which ho goes
through the most frightful contortions'.
Doctors say he cannot reoover, aud that
ho is gradually sinking.

II.S nescuers Ilowardod.
WiLKKSUAHim, Pa., Feb. 30. Lawyer

Kline, of llaalotou, who was rescued by
firemen from the burning Hotel Royal,
hoa'sent a eliuuk for $500 to those who so
nobly took hiai from tho burping house.

Clituuxo lluijilur Uitnulltuil.
Ottawa, Feb. 20. Tho Governor-Gen-er- al

lias sighed a warrant for tho axtrtt"
dltlpn of Moses Lltenchburg, wanted' nt
Chicago for burglary, .He is uow iu jull
At Montreal.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

SUGGESTS A COMPROMISE.
Itov, T. lo'sVllt Tnlniap" on Sunday nt

tho oriel's I'alr.
fiiiCACio', Feb.' 20. Tho Rev. T. HeWltt

Tnlmage, speaking on the question of
oiimlitr at the Worm's Fnlr, said:

"I um Intet-estp- in that becuuse of my
desire for the Impptncw nf tho working
people. There must be no clash between
the Church and tho V orld's Fuir. Tho li

proper solution is to have 'Very work-
shop, factory and store ciocd promptly
every Saturday at noon durimr the en
tire exposition. Uive the working classes
hnlf a holiday every week during that
time.

Then on riunday let the gicat preach
era who will be hue from all purts ot
the world hold services in all the V orld's
Fair buildings which will admit of it.
Your reeulnr churches and all your
lown town hull? will be crowded at that
time, and there will be no abundance of
people to ll l Hie iniiiruvi-,e- unu.uuiio uu
vue exposition gromui.

CYCUON IN PORTUGXL.

The uamiiRo A'.its ! ?l i.css Timn
n.ooo H.i.ran

L.SBO, Feb. 20.- -A foarfu cyclone
has spread defetvuctlon in bouth Port- -

ugnl
a cruiser lying in the Tngus dragged ,

anchor and merchant ves-se- l were swept '

before the storm. The customs shells in
this city were wrecked, and telegraph
wires everywhere prostrated.

Tho dnmage was not less than five
millions of francs. To the terror enured
by the cyclono was added an earthquake
iu the province of Algrave, which did
much damage to property and caused a
panic amoim tho people.

Horse Car Conductors ltrlno; Suit.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 20. A few days

ago six conductors were dismissed from
tho service of the St. Paul City Railway
Company on the charge that they were
in a conspiracy with conductors of con-
necting lines to turn in transfers wrong-
fully prepared in lien of cash fares .col-
lected. Tho discharged men have now
brought slander suits aggregating $30,000
against tho company,

NEWS' OF THE DAY.

Philadelphia's Russian Relief Fund la
$70,000.

Gold to tho amount of $000,000 waa
shipped to Europe from New York.

The government of Mexico has taken
up fish culture.

Mrs. James Timony was fatally burned
at Morristowu, N. J.

Patrick Sullivan has been arrested at
Bridgeport, Conn., on a charge of arson.

Tho total customs recoipts of Uruguay
for the yeurllH'Jl amounted to $S,uao,a4,

According to the census returns the
population' of tlie city of Rio Janeiro

-

C. Q. Cummings was hanged nt Savan
nah, Gu., for the murder of David
Williams - -

Mi- - s Minnie Barton was so badly
burned at NoV Rochelle, N. Y., that she
will probably die.

Frank Gallon has been arrested at a,

Pa., for the murder of Daniel
Dougherty, at Edgingtou, 111.

IBGN'T OELAi
TAKE: jp9

It Oores CoUs,Conghi,SoreThroat,Oroai,IfiaeMa,
Vhooping Ooughrlironchitis aod Asthma. A aerial,
tora tor Consumption lo em .ia;r., aod .ur. nUtr I

adv. nerd stages. u.a al oooa. You will see the
efftet after taking tho Erst do. &.!l vr

Sialara ar.rjwli.ra. Larj. b.lila.. MmM aaAaUW.

ouicKi.Y.. TiianouaHLY. fodever CURED
. . ...
sclontlno method that
cannot fall unless tho
enso Is beyond huumrt
nlrl. Vnu foel lmDrovcd
tboflrstdny,feoln bono
nteveryaayi suouanutv
yourself a kins, runonn
moil la body, mind and
li. nrl. Tlniins and lossaa
endod. lSvery obstaclo
to happy married llfo

Nervo' forco,
will, energy, bruin power,
irhon falling or lostaro
restored by this treat-
ment. All sinnlland weak
portions or tuo ooay en-
larged and strengthened.

Victims of abuses and
excesses, reclaim your
mnnhood Bufforers fn.m
foll7.OTerwork.lll health.
regain your vigor! Don't
dcspalr.even It In tho last
Stages. I ion l DO uisnuarb
ennd I f nuacks havo rob
bed you. Letussbow you
that modloul salunoe and

ini nnnnr at 11 ptisii nero iro nana in nana.
WVlta for tiup llauk with explanations ft mtMf- -.

mal)o4sculedrrpe, Ovus tf,Opo relereuces.
EEIB HBDIOAL CO., BUFFALO.1 IT. Y.

A Profilaale Business oh Llmt ed Capital

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business an'l Prlv,B correspondeiiet). Sim-
nit. iSiirulifA. uoetirnto. Ktt a tOV. but la Draetl-
ual waoluno. Poes not get out of order. No
lretlue roqulred to oMirvt It. l'rioe. s

A rctauonuble agent wanted in every town, to

I'eiirl Typewriter 'coiiiimuy,
SS'&HONo.Moorest., (147-lro- ) New YrKCity,

Something happens every day to
serve us an excuse for the man who
doe not do his best

teitx "iU- - uvu
A.I WtVftr count up now mucn

you pay for lamp
imit" chimneys ? There

.n rtniw are about twelve
million families of
us. We average,
maybe, a' lamp a

family; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rate of one a week a lamp.
six nnnurea mimon emmneys a
year for the aSll barrels.

tauppose tiiey cost ten cents a
piece on the average: that's
enough, to half pay the national
dQbt, JNlllC-tentll- S Ot It WaStC

. ,Tf rnMWVd Poov1

top" or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one -tenth as mucn a year.

Disreputable chimney makers
t t fumish tfie dealers

with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, ruin the temper
of the household and fill the ash
barrels : a tlacrue and a nuisance.

Tncicton Imvintr iTir. rio-ti-t

Pittsburgh, I'a, Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

Harbingers of spring will soon be
appearing.

Oft in tho Stilly Night
Yii'vo lieird tho walling 'round you;
"Wl d 0 die and baby were tho combina- -

ion Dr. Hand's Colic Our. is thn specific
buttl s free at J. M. Hillnn's or 0

J MtOitthy's drug ore.''

Tho latest is "There are no sun spotH
m him."

A Husband's Mistake.
riu'bands loo often pe mlt wives, nd par

ant their children, to (.utler from headache,
izzlness, neuralgia, sleeple-sncss- , flt, ner
ounes. When oy the use of Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine such serious results
:ould easily be prevented Druggists every- -

liero nay it gives universal satlsf ictlon, and
ia ai lmmeusa sale. Wooduortu Co., ol
ort Wayne, Jnd.; Know & fo of Syracuse.

M. Y.;J. O Woir, Hillsdale, Mich.; and htm.
1 edsot others say "it Is the greatest seller
they ever knew." It contains no oplxUs
I'rinl bottles and fine book on Nervoun
llseaacs, free at O. II. Ilngenbucli's.

Thn veil hides many a hand made
complextlon.

Shlloh's Oonsumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine wo have ever sold,
i lew closes Invariably cure the worst cases ot
Coush, Oroup.'und Bronchitis, while Its won.
lerfnl success In the cure of Consumption H
Without a'parallol in the blstory of medicine.

nisi uisooverjr it nas u n sold on a
.a test which no other medicine

an stand. It vou have a Oouko. we earnestly..1.bn.,,AtM.II l.lu 111 .anTj Inunt.J, PU llf 1.1 y lit. IUO .V UBUW U IVUM3. MUU
)1J)0, If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
'ame. Use Shlloh's Pofoqs Waster, gold by
j. it, riagenoucn, m. m. corner uam ana
t.loyil streets.

Benzine will take the staim out of
a dress suit.

Tho Secret of Success.
U. H. Iliurenbucb. thn drussrlst.belleves tha

the secret of success Is perseverance. There
fore he persists In keeping the narst line of
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
apd chemicals on the, uuirjtot. llo especially
Invite all persons who have palpltitlon,
short breath, weak or hungry rpells, pain In
side or shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry
ocugh, smolherlug, dropsy or he.irt dUeoso
to try Dr, Miles' unequaled Now lleurt Cure,
De ore It is too late. It Ins t'ie largest sale ol
Bny similar remedy. Fine book oftestlmo
uiaisiree. ur. fines' nervine is
unsiirnassed for sleeplessness, neadache. tits
etc., and it contains jio opiates.

Bouietliini! you may alwuys "stand
till''' tho crass.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed the The signal per-ip- s

or the sure approach of that more ter-bl- e

disease. Consurantlon. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the risk and da nothing, for It.
we snow iron experience mat nmion's uure
will Cure vour Couch. It never falls.' This
explains why more than a Million Dottles
were sota tne nasi year, it rei eves uroun
and Whopplnt; Couuh at onco. Mothers do
noine wit inutii. f or Lame Hack. Hide or
Ohest,nseHhiloh's Porous I'laster. Bold by
O. H. Hageubuob, N. is. corner Main and
uioya streets.

There are still numerous cases of
ski; n ess lu town.

Hartwou IheSound, Wrstebester Co , N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Hpeclllo Co Qentle-me- u:

La'tsprlUifl was troubled with what
tlie dootor-- i to d me was muscular rheuma-
tism, f was unable to wallc for nearly six
weeks. AU this lima 1 Wat uslog the medi-
cine p oscrliied by the attending doctor, ami
Irom which I got no relief.

Irlsnd sent me a large bottle of ('actus
Blood Dure, whir h I tried, anu before two
tlilrdsnl the Cure was used I was able 10
wulk without pain. It,, is row two months
since the patnttlslt tne, and have not a yet
re' un td, audi iml entirely lreo from them.

I delayed wrltluB to you, as I was anxious
to know whether I was temporarily Or per
maneutly oured.

It Is with pleasure that I now slate that
from mv present feellnus, I would Judge that
I um cured.

li Is h irdly necessary lor mo to r commend
this madtclue as 1 am positive that a trial
of It la all that Is neo.sary, and I am fully
oouvlnoed It will rcomnmeud Itself.

(lrafallyjours, M HOOAN,
For sale at Klrlla s Drnic Btore, lr(USon
House IJIootc, Hhenaodoah, Pa

The next eleotlnu will be for Presi-
dent in November.

MUos' Nerve anti Liver PU1
Vot on a new principle rsttilat'm the
ilvr, stomaoh and bowels thrwibh tta, ntrtm.

atvw dlstwvary. Dr. MUeo', llils spllt!teUlionuJi,bd lists, torpid liver, pile,
oouaUpattnn, UneituitHt lor men, Mimn,
siiiiimi, avnafieai miiutm.,p.uiasi.i iiuuseN,

ftmn nn .'ran. a. it ii. iifivannnrii',
rtr,nt:'ptore.

bid AND GT RICH.

Bevernl New Ore Mrll.cs Heportrd from
tlie West.

San Ais'foKJO. 'ex., Feb. 20. On
Verde Creek, I'll Pnndiira County, 100
miles norchwest of here, a strike has
been mndrt The ore lies in the rock in
such evenly placed lumps that It at first
aroused sunpleioirnf fralllng. Ihe vein
extends for two mile. The yield on as-

say runs 1 huimvm of silver and 1 0

ounces of gold to tho ton.
Denvf.ii, ' Col., ' Feb. 20. It is an-

nounced that the Bosslck Mine at Silver
Cliff has been sold to New York and San
Francisco parties for $1,000,000.

Denver, Col., Fob. 80. A special from
Crlpplo Creek says another great strike
has been made there. Tho strike hnsj

been made in tho Sam Dyer lode on Ten-

derfoot hill. It is extraordinarily rioh.
An assay from the face of the vein
displayed $109 to tho ton. Tho frequent
strikes nt this camp are causing much
excitement throughout the State, ami
people are rushing in at the rate of 250
a day.

OunAY, Col., Feb." 20. The Cutler
Creek gold strike appears to be genuine.
Meu were climbing over tho hills and
staking claims all night. More than 100
clutms have been staked in the last 2--

hours. The country is uuder snow, and
it is speculation what the result will be.
Many of tho bowlders when broken open
are llecked with gold and soino ot them
run by assay ono hundred ounces to the
ton.

Stillwater, Mlun., Feb. 20. Another
vsluablo deposit of iron ore has been dis-
covered near this city. It is understood
that St. Paul capitalists have already
secured an option oil tho laud on which
tlie find is located.

HEROINE OF CASTLE LORETTO.

The Story of a Jtrue IViimun. and What
She Hid In Mexico.

Detroit, Feb. 20. Mrs. Roso Peyton,
nged 70, widow of Sergt. Patrick Poy-to-

formerly of the Second United
States Artillery, who has just been
buried here, was known to soldiers of
the Mexican War as tho Heroine of Cas-
tle Loretto.

She accompanied her husband to Mex
ico, and, during the siege of Pueblo, for
20 days regularly carried to him and
others of his battery colleo and refresh-
ments.

To do this it was nccessory for her to
traverse tho open space between Castle
.Loretto, where she lived, to.tlio formica
tions of Pueblo, where her husband's
company wa stationed. This open
space was .went by Mexican sharpshoot
ers so t . i ,'ely that it was called
the Death Rn.ut Though Mrs. Peyton
many tim s had her clothing cut by but
lets she was never hurt.

GRIFFITHS GETS TWO YEARS.

He Tried to Kill ISIsman After ficttlni;
Tlirashed by Ills Wife.

White Plains, N. Y.. Feb. 20. Chas,
Griillths, the Englishman who insulted
Mrs. William Eisman, so she claims, and
who was horsewhipped by her and tried
to shoot her husband afterward, has
been sentenced to two years in Sing Sing
prison by Judge Mills on tho charge of
trying to kill..

Qrllllths and the Eismans were neigh
bors on Konslco avenue. Their back
yards adjoin. Mrs. Eisman said that
Grilliths Insulted her one ufternoon over
the back fuce. She told her husband
and he demnnded an apology.

Then Mrs. Qrilliths horsewhipped Grif-
fiths wnile her husband stood by. After
ward Griffiths fired at Eisman, with tho
Intention of killing him. Griffiths was
arrested afteri'a sharp chase by one of
tho town constables.

Senator Finn's Exhibition of Science.
Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 20. Senator

Fihrl knocked down and severely chas
tlsea Doorkeeper "II. M. Belvel, lu the
Senate chamber immediately after ad-

journment. Belvel, In connection with
his duties at tho Capitol, is also a news- -

tianer 'correspondent, aud in a recent
letter referred to Finn as a libertine and
blackguard. The affair grew out of a
fctory that Find visited a Whitechapel
dive Saturday night.

Cigarettes Killed Him.
Camden N. J Feb. 20. William

Homan, aged 19 years, a prominent
young man of this place, died at his
home immediritely after saying: "Tell
tho boys that cigarettes killeid mo. Let
them tako example anil profit by my c'X'

nerience." Ho had no parents. Since
8 years of age', ho has smoked cignrettes
iucessnutly.

To Swiru Lake Michigan.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Two young men of

this city havo entered into agreement
to within ten days paddle ucross Lake
Michigan clad lu diving suits lor a smau
bet. Cupt. Paul boyntou is to accom-
pany them nnd act as referee. The race
is such a novel one thut it occasions
much interest.

AVhUkey Trust to Control Urewerles.
Ciiioaoo, Feb. 20.' The Whiskey Trust

is said to bo buoking a syndicate which
will endeavor to secilro control of all the
breweries in Chicago not belouging to
the English syndicate. Tho deal is en-

gineered by P. H. Itice, a member of the
trust, .and one of the proprietors of the
Star brewery.

Tho 2?rthf!rn I.Ifrht Again.
Ann Aiinoit, Mich., Fob. 30. Another

bright aurora, was visible here durltut
tho night. Even through tho clouds
the bright coloring could bo seen over
this entire fecotion of the country, and
there was evidence of bright streamer
in the rapid nuetuatlous of light.

Archbishop Coriiaitu's Keturu.
New Yobic. Feb. 20. Iho steamer

Santiago brings itmong hor passengers
Am hli h ion Corrla-a-n and MonsiBiior Mo -

Donald from Nassau. Thoy say their
trip has been a utoit enjoyable ono.
Both iuo in the best of hearth and spirits.

Tiiiintliy Guts liur Yeaiu.

Houidel, N. J., Feb. 20. Thomas
Timothy, wh6 wan convicted of an at-
tempt to poison his sweetheart, Ella
l'atrua, was seutetioed to four yearn in
Statu pi lion at hard labor, aud also to
pay the ,cjats ot the prosecution.

Iiite.'nal Itevoniio Colleetlous.
WABHisufON, Fub. 20. Collections of

internal revenue for tho llrst seven
months of the fiscal year utttrretruto SS8.- -

I 700,001. aud increase over the same period
I ot last year ot 1,0U9,103.
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7ioc t.oo YiBlacking to W (f
SOI.OQ-lOtalt- j
CHILDREN

LEARH r-f- oiV

JWJW If by the tise Of

vVolff's&RMF Blackleg
you save ono pair of Shoes a yar. and
& bottle at 20 centBlpntB throe ird s,
Tor bow many years bladcn r "
year's saving In shoe lea r i

10c Will pny fbr the . t OC
10c ofCIiniiKlni; Plain '.VI It' 'iOcGlass sesiels to KtaliJ'.
10c Kmcrald, Opn!. 10c
10c or other Costly Glntv. 10c

Cr FOR GLASS- - l'"ti lOIT.

WB La OOUCLAS
33 31rSOEl GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
it is a seamless bdoo, wiiu no lacni or wax tnreaato hurt tho feet: mada of tho best Hue calf, stylish

and cay. and be anse we male more shoes of thisgrade than any otlier manufacturer, it equals hand-Bew-

shoes costlnff from S4.00 to tuk u" tit'iiiiiun ii.intifleirrii inonncuccair
4 w Bhoo ever ofreretl for S5.(HJ; equals Frencns

Imported shoes v. hlch cost from S3.W1 to $U.W.01 OO Ilnii(lpril Welt Mi or, flno calf,
stylish, comfortable and durable. The beBt

buog ever olfered at this price; tsamo Rrade as
shoes costing from .(hj to tmC2Q 00 1'nlleo Miont Farmers, Hallroad Mea&m andltterCarrleraallwearthem; Hue calf,.

BParniPBI. smooth lnslttp. linavv throo roIps. nrtn.slon edfje. Ono pilr will wear a year.
HHtmrn this price; oiie trial wilt convince thosowho want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO 3 nml 2.00 WorkliiBmnN shoes

ure very strong and durable. Ihow who)
navo given them a trial will wear no other make.

Ate? cvc.ul" ana a 1.7, scnooi suoes amJ T w W(rn hvthn bnvpvprvw!iirpt thnvmll
on their merits, tho Increasing sales show.
a nriioe ciMmi iiiin-tipe- a snoo, dgsi.
BmCIU ICO lJontroln. vprvstvllfth; pnn,iIil(.Tift
Imported shoes costing from jl.uij to HGjxi.

lmdlcs M.5(t, .00 uitil S1.73 fihoo for
Misses are tho best fine Uongola. tstylifth and durable.

CInutlon. Bee that AV. L. Dour las nonio anilprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
B3T TAKE NO SUnSTITUTE.MInsist on loeal advertised dealeri RnnnlvlniT vntt

W. lu JJOU(3LAtf, ItrocUtt.u,Ma3tf. fioldby

JOSEPH
?ortlt Mnln St., 81tetnncloalt

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

superior to vmim
Purifies tho blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through.
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver- - and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails 0 cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson' Kottl Block. Shenatidoiih, Pa

A FINE SHOW
11 you want to see a fine display ol Boots ana

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Cortitsr Conl ami Jfnrdlu Bt.
Custom Work ami Repairing

Mono In the best .tyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

fKCiCin TnipU SnnH '
j

I I I ,0 .

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

.
?rGSu OySterS RsCeiV8(l Daily.

Aftnellneol Cbolon OUO0EUIK3
NuUi and Oaadles.

Poultry of all Khultr.
Mr. Outlet receives his (treeu truck dally

I rota the eltv markets, wluoh Is a Kutranlee
to Ills oils' diners thtttney wlllreoalve fresh
ItOodH whsn buyli g front him,

W"., tin underslwiiol, were
RUPTURE en'lrely curl ol ru,uuety

Dr. I.fl. Haver. ;il reh1t..
I'lUladel .hit. Pa . H. Joaes I'hi liw. Kennet
attre, l'.: T. . Km1U, HI itl ujtuu i'l; K.

M. mU, Manot Alto, li.t llev, s. II. shsr-nio- r.

su ibary.lu.! I).J. Delletl. 21. S. 12ti
ht.. Ilead m, I'a.; Wot. DlXjWM Montroaeat .
I'minueipsMn: it, u. juiwu. 9m c,ii "a . 'wnu-- I

ml--. Pa.! tlaonnsnnrl l'h. Ilurkart. il91U30int
tit., Heading, l. Bend for circular,!


